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Installing Dictionaries on PocketBook
(PB602, PB603, PB612, PB902, PB903, PB912)
Download and installation of free dictionaries in
*.dic format
1. Using your computer, open the website www.pocketbook-int.com and select the
required language.
2. In the Support section, select the model of your device.
3. In the opened page, select the required dictionary under the Dictionaries title
and download it.
4. Unpack the archive using your PC.
5. Connect your device to the computer.
6. Copy the required dictionaries (*.dic files) from the PC to System > Dictionaries
folder on your device.
7. Disconnect your device from the PC.
Purchase and installation of commercial dictionaries in
*.pbi format
1. Open the website store.obreey.com and enter your account data. Please
register if you do not have an account. In order to register, click the Registration link
and create your account following the instructions.
2. After successful registration, use the Login for Customers panel to access your
account.
3. As a registered user, you can buy dictionaries using the store.obreey.com/eng/
dictionaries link and following the instructions on the site.
4. Download the file of the purchased dictionary to your device. You can do it two
ways:
• Download the dictionary file from the website to your PC > Connect your device
to the PC > copy the dictionary file from the PC onto your device or SD card;
• Set up a Wi-Fi Internet connection on your device. Using your device’s browser,
open the website store.obreey.com/eng/dictionaries > Open your account > Download
the purchased dictionary file.
5. By going to Library > Files, find the dictionary file on your device; select the
dictionary file and press the OK button. Confirm the dictionary installation.

NOTE: You can only use the purchased dictionary file on one device with the same serial number as the
number you have specified when buying the dictionary.

Toggling between dictionaries
Dictionary in reading mode
1. Select the Dictionary icon in the quick-access menu (by short pressing of the OK
button).
2. Press the OK button to go to the dictionary menu.
3. Select the Dictionary Toggling icon.
4. Select the required dictionary from the list.
5. Press the OK button to confirm your selection.
Dictionary Section (Main Menu)
1. Select Dictionary in the Main Menu of your device.
2. Press the Menu button to display the list of dictionaries.
3. Select the required dictionary from the list.
4. Press the OK button to confirm your selection.
NOTE: Some of the dictionaries are pre-installed in the manufacturer’s firmware of your device.

